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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

IN RE APPLICATION OF Civil Action No.: 16-0062(JLL)
JOELIS MOLINA,

OPINION
Plaintiff/Petitioner

V.

ENDY CHAVEZ,

Defendant/Respondent.

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of a an application for an Order to Show

Causeas to why this Court’s January22, 2016 Ordershouldnot bevacated,filed by Respondent

Endy Chavez. (ECF No. 9). Specifically, Mr. Chavezis seekingan order that vacatesthis

Court’s January22, 2016 Orderthat grantedPetitionerrelief underthe HagueConventionon the

Civil Aspectsof InternationalChild Abduction (seeECF No. 7, “Jan. 22, 2016 Order”) and is

also seekingrelatedpreliminary relief. PetitionerJoelis Molina has opposedthis application.

(ECF No. 11). For the reasonsstatedherein, this Court deniesRespondent’smotion to vacate

theJanuary22, 2016Order.

BACKGROUND

On January6, 2016, Petitioner filed a Verified Complaint and Order to Show Cause

under the HagueConvention,pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure65. (ECF No. 1).

Petitioner,the motherof a minor child, J.M., soughtan order from this Court permittingher to

take her child from the United Statesback to Venezuela. (Id.). After reviewing Petitioner’s

moving papers,on January6, 2016, this Court orderedthatRespondentEndy Chavez,who is the
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fatherof the minor child, appearbeforethis Court on January21, 2016 to show causeas to why

the child shouldnot be returnedto Venezuela. (ECF No. 3, “January6, 2016 Order” or “Order

to Show Cause”). The Court further orderedRespondentto submit any oppositionpapersby

January15, 2016. (Id. ¶ 3).

Respondentdid not file an opposition to Petitioner’sapplication for relief prior to the

January21, 2016 hearing. On January19, 2016, Petitionerfiled a Returnof Serviceindicating

that Mr. Chavezwaspersonallyservedwith the “summons,verified complaint,civil coversheet,

verification, certification, exhibits, order, order to show cause,brief, [and) letter to U.S. District

Court Clerk” on January7, 2016. (ECF No. 5).

On January21, 2016, a hearingon Petitioner’s application for relief under the Hague

Conventionwasheld beforethe undersigned.Respondentdid not appearfor thehearing,nor did

any attorney appearon his behalf. During the courseof the hearing, severalexhibits were

admitted into evidencewhich supportthe Petitioner’s allegationsthat Respondentunlawfully

removedthe child from her habitual residenceof Venezuelawithout Petitioner’spermissionor

consent. Namely, Petitionersubmitteda custodyagreement(Exhibit P2) enteredinto by the

partieson April 29, 2013 and executedby a judicial officer of Venezuela,which indicatedthe

parties’ intent that the child shall residewith hermotherin Venezuela.Petitioneralso submitted

recordsof the child’s attendanceat a school in Venezuelain or aroundJanuary2015, further

demonstratingVenezuelato be the child’s habitual residence. (Exhibit P4). A copy of the

child’s passportshowsthat the child wasremovedfrom Venezuelaon February6, 2015 (Exhibit

P6), and a text messagefrom RespondentdatedFebruary9, 2015 includesan admissionthat he

took thechild to theUnited States(Exhibit P7).
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In addition to this evidence, the Court heard testimony from Ms. Molina, which

testimonythe Court deemedcredible and substantiatedby the evidence. Ms. Molina testified

that the child was lawfully residingwith her in Venezuelaat the time that Respondenttook the

child to the United States,andthat the child was engagedin her communityin Venezuela. Ms.

Molina further testified that she never gave Respondentpermissionto removethe child from

Venezuela.

After reviewing the documentsenteredinto evidenceduring the hearingand listeningto

Petitioner’stestimony,the Court found that “Respondentunlawfully removedthe minor child,

J.M., from herhabitualresidencein Venezuela,in breachof Ms. Molina’s custodyrights during

a time whenMs. Molina wasexercisingthoserights.” (Jan.22, 2016 Orderat 2). Accordingly,

the Court found that Petitionermadeaprimafacia casefor relief underthe HagueConvention,

andthat Mr. Chavezfailed to assertanyoppositionor defensesthereto.

In light of thesefindings, the Court enteredan Order, that, amongother things, granted

Petitioner’srequestfor reliefunderthe HagueConvention,permittedthePetitionerto returnJ.M.

to Venezuela,and grantedPetitioner“immediatetemporaryphysicalcustodyof the minor child

in the United Statesuntil the travel arrangementsare madeto fly from the United Statesto

Venezuela.” (Id. at 3).

On January26, 2016, Mr. DouglasKinz, counselfor Respondent,filed a letter on the

docket,addressedto Petitioner’scounsel,Ms. KathleenGarvey. (ECF No. 8). In said letter, Mr.

Kinz informedMs. Garveythat neitherhe nor his client wereeverservedwith a signedcopy of

the January6, 2016 Order requiring Respondent’spresenceat the January21, 2016 hearing.

(Id.). Aside from filing this attorneycorrespondenceon January26, 2016, Respondentdid not
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file any requestfor relief from this Court’sJanuary22, 2016Orderuntil February1, 2016. (ECF

No. 9).

In his February 1, 2016 application,Respondentrequeststhat the Court’s January22,

2016 Order be vacatedunder FederalRule of Civil Procedure60(b). (ECF No. 9-2, “Resp.’s

Mov, Br. at 8-13). Petitionerfiled oppositionpaperson February8, 2016 (ECF No. 11). On or

aboutFebruary9, 2016, this Court received,via regularmail, two reportsthat were filed in the

custodyaction filed by Mr. Chavezin New JerseySuperiorCourt.’ Having beenfully briefed,

this matteris now ripe for the Court’s adjudication.

LEGAL STANDARD

“Rule 60(b) allows a party to seekrelief from a final judgment,and requestreopeningof

his case,under a limited set of circumstances,including fraud, mistake,and newly discovered

evidence,” Gonzalezv. Crosby,545 U.S. 524, 528 (2005). Specifically,theRuleprovides:

On motion andjust terms,the courtmayrelievea partyor its legal representativefrom a
final judgment,order,or proceedingfor the following reasons:

(1) mistake,inadvertence,surprise,or excusableneglect;
(2) newly discoveredevidencethat, with reasonablediligence,couldnot have
beendiscoveredin time to movefor a newtrial underRule 59(b);
(3) fraud (whetherpreviouslycalledintrinsic or extrinsic),misrepresentation,or
misconductby anopposingparty;
(4) thejudgmentis void;

(5) thejudgmenthasbeensatisfied,releasedor discharged;it is basedon an
earlierjudgmentthathasbeenreversedor vacated;or applyingit prospectivelyis
no longerequitable;or

In his cover letter to the Court attaching these reports, Respondent’sattorney explained that he has notelectronicallyfiled thesedocumentsas “they were preparedunderStateCourt protectiveorder, and shouldnot beviewedby the public.” The Court notesthat per the StateCourt’s Orderattachedto the reports,thesereports“maynot be used in any other matterwithout the expresswritten permissionof the Court.” As Respondenthas not
submittedany proof that the StateCourt sanctionedhis use of thesereports in this matter, the Court declinestodiscussthe reportsherein. However,the Courthasreviewedthe reports,andfmds that theyonly further supportMs.
Molina’s claim for reliefundertheHagueConvention.
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(6) any otherreasonthatjustifiesrelief.

Fed. R. Civ. p. 60(b).

RespondenthereseeksreliefunderRule 60(b)(4),(b)(6) and(b)(1). (Resp.’sMov. Br. at 9-14).

A. Respondent’sRequestto VacatetheCourt’sJanuary22, 2016OrderunderRule
60(b)(4) is Denied

Mr. Chavezcontendsthat relief from the January22, 2016 Order is appropriateunderRule

60(b)(4)becausethejudgmentwas“void” as a violation of dueprocess. (Resp.’sMov. Br. at 9-

10). Specifically,Respondentarguesthathe wasneverservedwith a signedcopyof this Court’s

January6, 2016 Ordernotifiing him of the January21, 2016 hearingdateand that he therefore

did not havethe opportunityto presentfor thehearing. (Id.).

In supportof Mr. Chavez’sargumentthathe wasneverservedwith a signedOrder,hedirects

the court to a numberof factorsthat he believesunderminethe position of Petitioner’sattorney

that Mr. Chavezwas in fact servedwith a signedorderto show cause. (Id.). Thesefactorsare:

(1) the fact that “[t]he Verified Complaintandaccompanyingdocumentsthatweresentby e-mail

on January6, 2016 to [Respondent’s]counselandthe child’s guardianad litem did includea

signedOrderto ShowCause”andthat Ms. Molina “acknowledgesthat the signedOrderto Show

Causewas neverservedon either the [Respondent’s]attorneyor the guardianad litem”; (2) the

Returnof Servicepreparedby Petitioner’sprocessserver,GuaranteedSubpoenaService,does

not indicatethat the Order to Show Causethat was servedwas signed;(3) the papersservedon

defendantwerethe sameas thoseservedthe day prior on his attorney;(4) Petitioner’sfailure to

servethe guardianad litem appointedby the StateCourt in the custodyproceedingin accordance

with the StateJudge’sorder that all documentsfiled in the HagueConventionmattershall be

filed upon all counsel;and lastly, (5) that Respondent’sfailure to appearwas inconsistentwith

his havingvigorouslylitigated thecustodymatter. (Id.) (emphasisin original).
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Further,Mr. Kinz hassubmitteda certificationstatingthathewasneverservedwith a signed

Order to Show Cause. (ECF No. 9-3, “Kinz Cert.” ¶ 6).2 According to Mr. Kinz, when Mr.

ChavezcontactedMr. Kinz after beingservedwith Petitioner’spaperson January7, 2016, Mr.

Kinz “specifically asked[Respondent]whetherhe was servedwith actual [sic] signedOrder to

Show Cause,or a proposedOrder to Show Causein blank,” to which Respondentstatedthat he

was servedwith a blank Order. (Id. ¶ 4) (emphasisin original). Mr. Chavezalso certified that

he was servedwith a blank order to show causeand confirmedMr. Kinz’s recitationof their

January7, 2016conversation.(ECF No. 9-4, “ChavezCert.” at 1, 16 ¶ 37).

Petitioner’s counsel maintainsthat Respondentwas servedwith a signed Order to Show

Cause, (ECF No. 11-5, “Petr.’s Opp. Br. at 7). In supportof this argument,Petitionerhasfiled a

certification of Ms. Garvey’slegal assistant,GiselleVillalta. (ECF No. 11-4, “Villalta Cert.”).

Ms. Villalta certified that on January7, 2016, after arranging for service of processwith

GuaranteedSubpoenaServices,Inc., shedownloadeda pdf of the signedOrder to Show Cause

and e-mailedto GuaranteedSubpoenathe signedOrder, alongwith otherpapersto be personally

servedon Chavez. (Id. ¶J4-6). Ms. Villalta furthercertified that after receivingMr. Kinz’s

letter indicating that his client receiveda blank Order to Show Cause,Ms. Villalta “reviewed

eachandeverydocumentattachedto the January7, 2016 e-mailsto GuaranteedSubpoena.”(Id.

¶ 7). A review of thesee-mailsshowedthat a signedOrderto Show Causewas attachedto the

third e-mail sent to GuaranteedSubpoena,and further, that a blank Order to Show Causewas

never sent to GuaranteedSubpoena. (Id.). On February2, 2016, Ms. Villalta spokewith Ms.

DonnaCiullo, the Supervisorwith GuaranteedSubpoena. (Id. ¶ 8). Ms. Villalta certified that

2 J is undisputedthaton January6, 2016,Ms. GarveyservedMr. Kinz with Petitioner’smoving papersandthat,
uponreceiptof same,Mr. Kinz’s office notified Ms. GarveythatRespondentshouldbepersonallyservedasMr.
Kinz hadnot yet beenretainedin theFederalaction. (Kinz Cert.¶ 3; Petr.‘s Opp. Br. at 2).
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“Ms. Ciullo confirmedreceiptof the email with the signedOrderto Show Causein their system,

which wasgivento theprocessserverandservedon Mr. EndyChavez.” (Id.).

Ms. Villalta’s certification is substantiatedby certificationsof Ms. Ciullo herselfas well as

JohnObie, the processserver. (SeeECF No. 11-2, “CiuUo Cert.”; ECF No. 1 1-3, “Obie Cert.”).

Ms. Ciullo “personally reviewed the documents on [GuaranteedSubpoena’sj server and

confirmedthat one of the documentsto be servedwasan Orderto Show Causesignedby Judge

Linares,” (Ciullo Cert. ¶ 6). Ms. Ciullo also confirmedthat a blank Orderto Show Causewas

never sent to GuaranteedSubpoena. (Id.). Moreover, Mr. Obie certified that he personally

served the signed Order to Show Causeupon Respondentand executeda Return of Service

attestingto same. (Obie Cert.¶4, 6).

Having reviewedthe certificationssubmittedand argumentsofferedby both parties,the

Court is satisfiedthat Respondentwas servedwith a signedcopy of the Order to Show Cause.

Petitioner has successfullyestablished,through the certifications of three individuals who

directly handledthe signedOrder to Show Cause,that Respondentwas servedwith a signed

Order. Accordingly, the Court declinesto credit Respondent’sstatementsthat he was never

served with a signed copy of this Court’s Order to Show Cause and will therefore deny

Respondent’smotionto vacatethis Court’sJanuary22, 2016 OrderunderRule 60(b)(4).

B. Respondent’sRequestto VacatetheJanuary22, 2016 OrderunderRule 60(b)(1) is
Denied.

Respondentarguesthat in theeventthe Court finds that hewasproperlyservedwith a signed

Order to Show Cause,the Court should nonethelessvacateits January22, 2016 Order under

Rule 60(b)(1) on the grounds of “excusable neglect.” (Resp.’s Mov. Br. at 13). The

determinationof whethervacturbasedupon“excusableneglect” is proper“is[, j at bottom[,j an

equitableone, taking accountof all relevantcircumstancessurroundingthe party’s omission.”
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Pioneermv. ServicesCo. v. BrunswickAssoc.‘s Ltd Partnership,507 U.S. 380, 395 (1993);see

alsoIn re CendantCorp. PRIDESLitigation, 235 F.3d 176, 181-82(3d Cir. 2000).

Among any other relevant factors, courts deciding whether negligencewas “excusable”

should consider“the dangerof prejudiceto [the non-movant],the length of the delay and its

potential impact on judicial proceedings,the reasonfor the delay, including whether it was

within the reasonablecontrol of the movant, and whether the movant acted in good faith.”

Pioneer,507 U.S. at 395; seealsoGeorgeHarmsConst. Co., Inc. v. Chao,371 F.3d 156, 163-64

(3d Cir, 2004)).

Respondentcontendsthat thesefactorsweighheavily in his favor. (Resp.‘s Mov. Br. at 14).

Specifically,Mr. Chavezarguesthat Petitionerwould not be prejudicedfrom an order vacating

this Court’s January22, 2016 Ordergiven the shortperiodof time betweenthe January22, 2016

Order and the filing of Respondent’smotion to vacate. (Id.). Respondentfurther arguesthat

“the lengthof delaydueto [his] failure to respondto the Orderto ShowCausewasminimal, and

hasnot had a material impacton thejudicial proceedings,with the exceptionof the hearingthat

took placeon January2Ut.’ (Id.). Lastly, Mr. Chavezcontendsthat he actedin good-faithby

permitting his attorneyto file the instantmotion immediatelyafter learning about the Court’s

January22, 2016Order. (Id.).

Petitioner,for her part, arguesthat an order settingasidethe January22, 2016 Orderwould

prejudice Ms. Molina who “has made arrangementsto travel with the [C]hild back to

Venezuela.” (Petr.’sOpp. Br. at 4). Moreover,Petitionernotesthat shehas lived in the United

Statesand away from her home since March 17, 2015, while trying to resolvethis custody

dispute. (Id.).
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The Court declines to vacate the January22, 2016 Order on the grounds of “excusable

neglect” At the outset, the Court notes that Hague Convention casesare to be resolved

expeditiouslyin orderto “securethepromptreturnof childrenwrongfully removedto or retained

in any ContractingState.” HagueConvention,Art. 1; seealso Baxter v. Baxter, 423 F.3d 363,

367 (3d Cir. 2005). Consistentwith the Hague Convention’s aim, this Court has moved

expeditiouslyto resolvePetitioner’sapplicationfor relief. Indeed,on January6, 2016, the same

day that Petitioner’scomplaint and applicationfor relief was hand-deliveredto this Court, the

Court reviewedPetitioner’smovingpapersandheld a hearingon this matter. (SeeECF Nos. 1,

4). After reviewingPetitioner’spapersand hearingfrom Petitioner’scounsel,the Court entered

an Orderto ShowCausethat seta hearingdatefor January21, 2016. (ECF No. 5). Then,on the

day immediatelyfollowing the January21 hearing,this Court, after consideringthe exhibits and

testimony submittedat the prior day’s hearing, enteredthe January22, 2016 Order granting

Petitioner’srequestedrelief.

Having already determinedthat Mr. Chavezwas properly servedwith a signed Order to

Show Causeon January7, 2016, the Court finds that the delayin filing the instantmotion until

February1, 2016 is unacceptableand that any further delaywould unduly prejudicePetitioner.

Since the Court’s January22, 2016 Order, Petitioner, a Venezuelancitizen who enteredthe

United Statesnearly a yearago in order to securethe return of her Child and defenda custody

suit filed againsther, hasmadearrangementsto bring the Child backto Venezuela. (SeePetr.’s

Opp. Br. at 4), Consistentwith the goalsof the HagueConvention,theCourt declinesto prolong

theperiodthatPetitionermustremainin theUnited Statesany longer.

C. Respondent’sRequestto VacatetheJanuary22, 2016 OrderunderRule 60(b)(6) is
Denied
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Finally, Respondentarguesthat this Court shouldvacatethe January22, 2016 Orderunder

Rule 60(b)(6), (Resp.’sMov. Br. at 11-13). “Rule 60(b)(6) exists so that courtsmay ‘vacate

judgmentswheneversuchaction is appropriateto accomplishjustice’ . . . in situationsthat are

not addressedby the other five clausesof Rule 60(b).” BudgeBlinds, Inc. v. White, 536 F.3d

244, 254 (3d Cir. 2008) (quotingKlapprott v. United States,335 U.S. 601, 614 (1949)). The

Third Circuit has statedthat “[r]ule 60(b)(6) is availableonly in casesevidencingextraordinary

circumstances.”Stradleyv. Cortez,518 F.2d488, 493 (3d Cir. 1975).

Courtsconsideringa Rule 60(b)(6)motionto vacateareguidedby severalfactors,including:

(1) The generaldesirability that a final judgmentshouldnot be lightly disturbed;(2)
the procedureprovidedby Rule 60(b)(6) is not a substitutefor an appeal;(3) the Rule
shouldbe liberally construedfor the purposeof doing substantialjustice; (4) whether,
althoughthe motion is madewithin the maximumtime, if any, providedby the Rule,
the motion is madewithin a reasonabletime; (5) whetherthere are any intervening
equitieswhich makeit inequitableto grantrelief; (6) any other factor that is relevant
to thejusticeof the [order] underattack.

LasAy v, ContinentalProductsCorp., 804 F.2d 250, 256 (3d Cir. 1986) (internal quotationsand
alterationsomitted).

Respondentcontendsthat a review of these factors militate towards vacatur of this

Court’s January22, 2016 Order. (Resp.’sMov. Br. at 11-13). Indeed,Respondentarguesthat

“substantialjustice” requiresthat the Orderbe overturnedto give Mr. Chavezthe right to have

thesecustodyissuesdecidedon the merits of the case. (Id. at 12). Respondentaddsthat were

this Court to denyhis requestfor vacatur,the Court would be condoningwhat he believesto be

the “gamesmanship,if not outright chicanery”of Petitionerand her attorneyin: (1) allegedly

failing to servea signedOrderto Show Cause;(2) permittingthehearingto go forward without

Respondent;and (3) not complying with the StateCourt’s directive to serveall papersin this

matteruponall counsel. (Id.). Further,Respondentcontendsthat “extraordinarycircumstances”

exist for vacatingthis Court’s January22, 2016 Order where the effect of samewould be “to
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compel a U.S. citizen who has lived in this country for the betterpart of nearly two years,and

who by all accountshasthrived in her [New Jersey]home,to return to a countrywherethereis

rampantcrime, civil unrestandeconomicdeprivation” andwhere“the [C]hild [will be] exposed

to substantialdangerandprivation.” (Resp.‘s Mov. Br. at 12-13). Respondentcontendsthat this

result would run counter to “the recommendationsof the child’s guardianad litem, the two

experts on Venezuelanaffairs who were retainedby the guardian ad litem and defendant’s

counsel,anda court-appointedpsychologistwho conducteda detailedcustodyevaluation.” (Id.).

At the outset,the Court rejectsRespondent’ssuggestionthat this casewasnot decidedon

merits. This is not a casewherethe Court entereda defaultjudgmentagainstRespondentfor his

failure to respondto Petitioner’sapplicationor for his failure to appear. Rather,prior to issuing

its January22, 2016 Order, the court carefully reviewedPetitioner’sapplicationand all papers

submittedtherewith. The Court also held a hearing during which it required Ms. Molina’s

attorney to put forward a case as to why Petitioner is entitled to relief under the Hague

Convention. After reviewing all of the evidencebefore it, and finding the testimonyof Ms.

Molina credible,the Court found that “Petitionerha[d] madea primafacia casefor relief under

the HagueConventionand no oppositionor defenseshavebeenfiled or otherwiseassertedby

Respondent.”(Jan.22, 2016Orderat 2).

In any event,Respondenthasnot directedthis Court to any caselaw suggestingthat he

has a defenseunderthe HagueConvention. Rather,elsewherein his moving brief (seeResp.‘5

Mov. Br. at 15-17) Respondentmakesgeneralizedargumentsthat Venezuelais not a safeplace

for the Child and that Ms. Molina had transferred residential custody. The thrust of

Respondent’ssubstantiveargumentappearsto be that it is in the best interestsof the child to

remainin New Jersey. (SeeResp.’sMov. Br. at 4-6).
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Yet, to the extentthat Respondentarguesthat it is in the best interestsof the Child that

the Child remain in New Jersey,his argumentmissesthe mark. This Court declines the

invitation that Respondentappearsto extendto determinewhich countrythe Child is morelikely

to thrive in. It is not the role of a FederalCourt hearing a HagueConventioncaseto settle

custodydisputes. Baxter, 423 F.3d at 367. Rather,it is the role of a FederalCourt “to ensure

that rights of custody and of accessunder the law of one Contracting State are effectively

respectedin the other ContractingStates.” HagueConvention,Art. 1. The Court has already

found, and the parties do not dispute,that the partiesenteredinto a custodyagreementin the

VenezuelanJudicial Circuit Court on April 24, 2013, which permittedMs. Molina to exercise

residentialcustodyover the Child. (Jan. 22, 2016 Order at 2; Resp.’sBr. at 2; ECF No. 1-2,

“Petr.’s Mov. Br. at 2). Accordingly, theCourt finds that this actionis moreproperlybeforethe

Venezuelancourts,anddeclinesto alter its January22, 2016Orderto thateffect.4

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated herein, the Court denies Respondent’smotion to vacate this

Court’s January22, 2016Order. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: Februaryj,2016

The Court is awareof Respondent’sargumentthatMs. Molina executeda document“in orderto memorializetheagreementto transfercustody”to Mr. Chavez. (Resp.’sMov. Br. at 2-3; ECF No. 9-5, Exh. B). At theJanuary21,2016 hearing,Ms. Molina testifiedthat shesigneda certificationbut that shewasnot awarethat the certificationshesignedstatedthat sheagreedto transfercustodyrights to Mr. Chavez. The CourthasfoundMs. Molina’s testimonyon this point to be credible.
As the Court deniesRespondent’smotion to vacate,the CourtalsodeniesMr. Chavez’srelatedrequestforpreliminaryinjunctive relief. (SeeResp.’sMov. Br. at 14-16).
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JOdL.LINARES
IITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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